PRODUCT INFO

REPAIRAGE ™

NIGHT CREAM GEL

Wake up fresh faced and glowing after overnight
moisturizing with this cream gel. RepairAge uses a
unique blend of botanicals and herbs to boost your
skin’s tone and texture and soften the look of fine
lines and wrinkles for a more youthful-looking you!
• Softens the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
• Boosts skin’s natural tone and texture for a
healthy glow
• Produces a tightening effect to leave skin
feeling firmer
• Team with Cleanser, Toner, and PreventAge™
for a skin-rejuvenating regimen

INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS

Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Centella asiatica (Hydrocotyl)
Leaf Extract, Equisetum arvense (Horsetail) Extract,
Stearic Acid, Ceteareth-12, Aloe barbadensis (Aloe)
Leaf Extract, Panax ginseng (Ginseng) Root Extract,
Echinacea purpurea (Coneflower) Root Extract,
Alcohol Denat., Tocopherol (Tocopheryl Acetate),
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Rosmarinus officinalis
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Glyceryl Stearate,
Methylsilanol Mannuronate, Phenoxyethanol,
Caprylyl Glycol, Panthenol, Polysorbate 20, Carbomer,
Aminomethyl Propanol, Retinyl Palmitate, Lavandula
angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Tetrasodium EDTA, Sorbic
Acid, BHT, Linalool.

Apply every evening over cleansed skin with a gentle
circular massage. Can be used alone or under your
sunscreen, cream, or make up.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is RepairAge?
RepairAge is a revolutionary moisturizing cream gel with
a unique blend of herbal extracts that will give your skin
a rejuvenated, more youthful appearance.
What are the benefits of regular use?
You’ll see noticeable results! Your complexion will
look smoother and softer. The appearance of fine
lines and other skin irregularities will diminish. Your
skin will feel more toned and firm. With consistent
use, the ingredients in RepairAge can help boost
your skin’s natural glow, tone, and texture.
How should I use RepairAge?
For a complete skin-rejuvenating regimen, apply
RepairAge as your night moisturizer after washing
your face with Cleanser and misting with Toner. In the
mornings, apply PreventAge™ as your day moisturizer
after cleansing and toning your face.
What type of skin is RepairAge formulated for?
RepairAge is good for all skin types, dry or oily, and for
both men and women.
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